[The "Compli'Asthme" therapeutic observation survey on good use of inhaled drugs for asthma: perception by general practitioners].
A cross sectional survey was conducted in 2000 in coordination with the CHIESI medical representatives among 1758 French physicians caring for patients with persistent asthma (80% general practitioners, 20% specialists). This "Compli'Asthme" survey was based on a self-administered questionnaire designed to learn more about the physicians' experience with good use of inhaled drugs and to collect information on therapeutic observance, corticophobia, and use of prescribed inhalers. Poor observance was noted as an important problem by 58-85% of the participants. Most of the problems were related to inability to use the inhaler properly (children, elderly subjects) or to patients forgetting to take their medications (adults, parents). For 58% of the participating physicians, corticophobia is frequent. The patients are worried about the anabolizing effect, secondary effects, and dependence. When there is a potential problem with corticophobia, physicians generally question the patients and provide explanations to achieve good observance. Patient preference is taken into consideration by 86% of the physicians prescribing inhalation devices; 90% demonstrate use of the device at the first prescription and 68% make repeated demonstrations at subsequent consultations. For 56-87% of the physicians, poor therapeutic observance, corticophobia, and poor use of the inhaler can be detected and corrected. Patient education is an important element for 77% of the physicians for improving observance and achieving good use of the inhaler. When poor observance and poor use of the inhaler occur, the physicians responding to this questionnaire applied the currently recommended guidelines.